### DUCK BUSTER SCHEDULE

#### MORNING Classes
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

#### AFTERNOON Classes
1:00 PM - 4:30 PM

### SESSION 1

| 2 Week Option 6/18 - 6/29 | A. Turf Sports  
B. Comic Book Art, Ceramics (+$55 fee)  
C. Top Chef, Beaver Ed. (+$60 fee)  
D. Young Actors Series – Breaking Barriers (+$50 fee) | 1. Track & Field  
2. Art for your Room |


| 1 Week Option 7/2 – 7/6 | A. Soccer | 1. Archery, Basketball |

*No camp on Wednesday July 4th*

### SESSION 2

| 2 Week Option 7/9 – 7/20 | A. Pacin’ it  
B. Comic Book Art, Ceramics (+$55 fee)  
C. Young Actors Series – Dare to Be You (+$50 fee) | 1. Olympic Sports  
2. Canvas Creations |

| 1 Week Option 7/9 – 7/13 or 7/16 – 7/20 | E. Pacin’ it | 3. Olympic Sports |

### SESSION 3

| 2 Week Option 7/23 – 8/3 | A. Target Sports  
B. Art Through the Ages • 5th grade & above (+$65 fee)  
C. Young Actors Series – Seize the Day (+$50 fee) | 1. Bike & Hike  
2. Figure Drawing |

| 1 Week Option 7/23 – 7/27 or 7/30 – 8/3 | D. Target Sports | 3. Bike & Hike |

### SESSION 4

| 2 Week Option 8/6 – 8/17 | A. Triathlon  
B. Photography (+$55)  
C. Young Actors Series – Stand up to Fear (+$50 fee) | 1. Bike Corvallis  
2. Multi-Media Art |

| 1 Week Option 8/6 – 8/10 or 8/13 – 8/17 | D. Triathlon | 3. Bike Corvallis |

### SESSION 5

| 2 Week Option 8/20 – 8/31 | A. Net Sports  
B. KidSpirit Productions  
C. Top Chef (+$60 fee)  
D. Young Actors Series – Curtain Call (+$50 fee) | 1. KidSpirit Warriors, Gymnastics  
2. Art for your Home |


### Two-Week Prices

- **Full Day** = $430  
  = $5.37/hr  
- **Half Day** = $253  
  = $6.32/hr

### One-Week Prices

- **Full Day** = $243  
  = $6.08/hr  
- **Half Day** = $149  
  = $7.45/hr

### Session 2 ONLY

- **Full Day** = $205  
  = $5.13/hr  
- **Half Day** = $114  
  = $5.70/hr

### How to Register

1. Choose which session, one week or two week and if you are attending Full Day or Half Day.
2. Choose a group of classes; A, B or C for mornings and/or 1, 2 or 3 for afternoons. Classes are three hours long each.
3. Register in person, or by phone or online at kidspirit.oregonstate.edu

*Minimum class size of 10 campers*